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Laaiaad dopaich, and on moderate ternie-

THE DESERTER.
The discipline of our ship was harsh and se- 

1 re, without that only quality which can ever 
'1er it tolerable—fair and equal justice, 

r commander was a fiery, passionate little 
» ; a great stickler for discipline, yet more 

hilant and unreasonable, than firm or judi- 
jea. Hie crew were discontented, and descr- 
i at every opportunity ; and though when re- 

1, were punished with extreme sever‘y,it 
ot core the evil ; and during our winter 

Ï Smyrna, we lost some of our best men. 
it vicinity to the town, the smoothness of the 

r, darkened by the high hills that sur- 
I the bay, rendered it an easy feat for the 
jg tar to swim ashore, in spite of the redou- 

l vigilance of the sentries and the officers 
lit watch. Thus many succeeded in esca- 
r to the city, where they found ready sym- 

, and concealment, among the reckless 
l of adventurers that infest the purlieu.

[ Irritated at the loss of his men, Captain------
ir from becking to remove ihe cause of such 

, by ameliorating the condition of 
beard, orily heerme more unjust and 

inical. The men were regarded with atta
in, and degraded and spirit broken with 
tesh ; and the officers, treated without 

lidence, were harassed and disheartened, 
l latter, too, were fiequenlly punished for 

e escape of the men, which it was out of 
"r power to prevent ; for in spite of all their 
‘ance would occasionally be baffled, in a 
t watch, by the adroitness of the sailors, 
his had been the fate of young Meadows, 

l of our best men had escaped during his 
teh, and after a very short interview with 
r stormy com mande.-, who seen ed in truth 
Iwee proud men, who, ‘ dressed in a little 
if authority.’

---------Like wry spe,
I l%y* «ueti fauta.tic trick* before high heaven, 
■As make the wets weep,” 
f it o.dered : > take me with him, and pro- 

ii to the city ; the captain shouting uftur us, 
I we left the ship’s side, ‘ Don’t come on 
L»rd ay ship again until you bring hack that 
Alt-~Jead or alive !’ An order that M.a- 

I intended to obey quite literally, bring 
i a little mortified and indignant himself, 
it the man had baffled all his vigilance, and 

1 during bis watch.
Miter wan a M iltese by birth, and it 

.. wd had deserted from an EogUsh 
• at Gibraltar, where we puked him up. 
qnau baitt powerful frame, gave indica- 

* of great strength, and the dark, sinister 
‘ ! a of his countenance, spoke of vie (ic

ons, and a enniing yet desperate nn- 
_ The sailors’ gossip give him the credit 
■ having been a piiate in his time, and by the 
%w he was generally feared and haled. Yet 
k wee an excellent seaman, and a valuable 

» ia any emergency that requited daring, 
wy, or shiU.«

I Uwaa In trie fore part of the day. when we 
Meut in pursuit of Cudgel, which was the
Nwtortaam# ; and though we had partaken 
|#o refreshment since our usual early break- 

Ike continued novelty and excitement of 
i scenes we passed through, and the spirit 

-dearaeetnee ef our chaev. left us no time 
l"to* ef our mere physical wants ; as die- 
F P«wd unregarded, and night stole 
ijf* MM f • MsR nine riled to oar frmtleea 

» Slighted mature, however, began to

tem onsttatr. Hungry and exhausted, and 
scarcely able to drag my leaden feet alon^ the 
dirty streets and allejs, l at last ventured to 
hint to my indefatigable comj anion the pro
priety of seeking the ‘Old Europu’ for a tune, 
to recruit.

Meadows hada frame of too much endur
ance, and was too deeply absorbed in the 
chase, to have yet frit the same iuconverj noiUeiupi. and at ore 
nience ; jut at my proposition,he said, afforig .with Isneèt that r.ii 

right. r\ , puor lie tlren counted tw^ nt’s pauses1 You are right, rv, puor 
boy ; I did not recollect you wero unused to 
such duty as this. Well, let us go and get 
supper, and then if you still feel tired, you 
may turn in, while 1 look for that cursed Mal
tese alone ; for have him 1 will, and that be
fore morning.’

The generous fellow d! d not mean it, but he 
a little touched my pride, and I answered with 
a tone of pique : ‘ Never mind, let us keep on.
I don’t want any supper now, and 1 can keep 
awake as long as yourself.’

“ Pooh ! youngster,” said he, “ you are too 
quick ; don-: be offended ; you know 1 did 
not mean any thing like that. To say the 
truth, I am very hungry myself, though it did 
not occur to me before you mentioned it So 
let’s get supper, and then, if you choose, we 
will sally out again. As it is all on out way, 
we will explore this villainous ‘ cut throat al
ley’ again. Perhaps we may meet our gen
tleman on the road.

So kindly locking my arm in his own, he 
turned down » narrow street into a dark, dis
mal lane, that z:gzagged through a nestc. low 
wretched looking hovels, having barely width 
for two to walk abreast.

Meadows war well acquainted with all the 
intricacies of Fnnktown, for he had often oeen 
on such expeditions, through its miserable by 
places. He now walked confidently on, say 
ing ; ‘This is called cut thioat alley. It to
lerably well .deserts its name. Have your 
JIA r.«fv, yomiriit 6* 1 bn Ml Ww 
soon you may have louse il.’

We had been through *V«s alley, with the 
agreeable name, before, during the day, but 
then we had light to direct our steps ; now it 
was in pitchy darknew, only relieved here and 
there by the gliin nerlngs that proceeded from 
the er.-vices of the dobr or window, in some 
low mud hovel, from whence came frequent 
noises th.i' betrayed the living wickedness 
which wu‘, festering within. Up to our ankles 
in tilth, we stumbled on, as we best could, 
paying no attention to thr frequent shriek of 
distress, or the wild laughter of drunken mirth, 
that rose liom these blunts of vice, where the 
eaitli’s oil-semirings held their unhallowed or
gies At last, in passing the half opened door 
of one of these huts, Meadows, whose vigi
lance had never for a moment slumbered, sud
denly dropped iny arm, and say in. in a low 
startled tone, (i Follow me !” sprang into the

It was a long, low, narrow room, whose bare, 
unplatted walls, and floor of hard trodden 
clay, gave it • most desolate and comfoith*s 
appearance. In the centre, a rude ladder 
communicate !, through a (tap-door, with tile 
apartment above. At the faither end, a group 
ot rough looking men were seated around a 
table, so deeply engaged in some game they 
were playing, ns not to notice our entrance. 
At the end nearest the door was a kind of bar, 
garnished with dirty decanters and bottles, 
and lighted up with thjpe or four greasy can
dles. Behind it sloixTS tall, attenuated, dark 
looking man, with sunken, fiery eyes, and a 
profusion of coarse black hair, covering the 
greater part of his sallow face.—Ilia attire con
sisted of a blue woollen shirt, and dirty can
vass trousers, around which a large red shawl 
was girded, and a small Greek scull cap stuck 
on the top of his head. He looked up with a 
glance, half of inquiry, half of anger, as we 
entered. Meadows went directly towards 
him, and, in a bold time, said that we were 
American officers, la pursuit of a deserter, 
who was now iu the house, aa he had observed 
him running up the ladder, and we wished to 
go up and take him.

The gaunt, dark-looking noreonage shrugged 
kis shoulders, and sheet Vie head giawttig
tome ret * «------ — -
“Pooh

to me, “ we ate losing time mi talking to the, 
ghost of misery ; follow nu-.” Just as w**1 
were about to mount the laddef, lire “ ghost of 
miser) ” sprang actively over the counter, and 
running tierci-iy towards u<, warned us not to 
ascend. His barbarous language we could not 
understand, but his excited gestures were ex
pressive t-mjugb. He pointed at our dirks with 

*nd at me, Meadows’ u*ily snpyurt), 
' raised my hnytolînroigiutioii. 

nty upon his lingers, to 
show us the number of persons above, «ml 
drew his hand significantly across his thioat, 
toslrow the manner they would serve us, if we 
intruded ourselves among them. Besides, lie 
lifted tn> frail ladder a moment from its place, 
to let us.sce that it was quite in his power, by 
removing it, to cut off our retreat and leave us 
to the tender mercies of his friends above.

While he was thus threatening and gesticu
lating, Meadows regarded him with a patient 
coolnees that amusingly contiasted with the 
excited rutliau’s grotesque vivacity. The 
stern and scornful expression, however, which 
I saw stealing over his manly countenance, 
prepared me for the result that followed. Af
ter surveying for a moment the room beloxv, 
the slight ladder which led to that above, and 
.rom head to foot the dark visage<1 bandit be
side him, he turned round and said in a quick 
sharp tone, « Youngster, will you follow ?”

" To the death !” replied, with enthusi-

“ That’s ight, my brave hoy ! I see I may 
depend upon you. Cudgel is here, and yon 
know it is out duty to take him, dead or alive. 
Perhaps we may have to fight for it; bat,” 
added the gallant fellow, as if to encourage 
me, “ we are both young and active, and, at 
the worst, this place is not so high but we may 
spring down without danger to our necks, 
even if this black rascal should unship the 
ladder.—So come on !”

He mounted the ladder rapidly, withont re
garding the exclamations and gestures of the 
whiskered ruffian, who still sought to detain 
ns, and I followed close at his heels.

Emerging from a trap door, we found our
selves in along, -nv, dismal looking apart
ment, under the root, dim with the smoke from 
chiboqm s and cigars. Its only walls were the 
rough, over tiled rafters, and a few straggling 
boards com|>o»ed the floor. In the roof were 
one or two narrow apertures that answered the 
purjwse of windows. Huddled round in a 
circle, were half a dozen fierce looking men 
who, by their countenances, and the red cap, 
we judged to be Greeks. They were pla)ing 
at cards. They all looked np, and two or 
three sprang to their feet, and clutched the 
long knives which they all wore at their gir
dles, as we entered. Cudgel warseated at the 
farther end of the room, with 1rs arms folded, 
and quietly smoking a cigar, looking in no 
manner disconcerted at the sudden appearance 
of his officers.

Meadows *ved his keen eye upon him. 
and pointing him out to me, as I did not at 
tiist observe him, through the smoke, said, 
“ Ah, there is the rascal we are looking for.”

*« Yes, here he is,” said Cudgel, in a calm 
tone ; “ now come and take him !”

Meadows phused a moment to look around. 
“ Do von speak English, ” he asked, addres
sing the threatening group of desperadoes be
fore him. There was no reply, but they talked 
loudly and rapidly together. I drew hw atten
tion to one who had not risen, and who ap
peared to be deeply engaged in studying the 
dirty pack of canty on the floor. 1 recognised 
him as one who often came off to the ship in a 
fruit boat, and who was known on hoard by 
the soubriquet of u Jack Straw.” Meadows 
at once called to him, but he seamed by no 
means pleased with the recognition, and 
somewhat doubtful whether it would not be 
prudent to give us a decided cut In truth, 
we were rather un present atoe acquaintances 
for Jack to his very remarhabli * ” 
frieme.

But Meadows was not easily dashed on

hlm, I
ns i So, walking boldly towards 
I, In hto cool, off-hand manner, 

widen, and shank "his head growling « Jesk, my good follow, don’t let us inter- i 
P|y in his uniateUteiMe ttogiM /toman, ruyt xetr trim* ; we am merely nânt that 
!” said Meadows, taming impatiently I rascal in the comer, and when We hare se

cured hint, we will leave you to yourselves.”
You will never leave this place alive, if 

)uu attempt it!” shouted Cudgel, with e 
scornful laugh.

Meadows paid him no attention, but went 
on talking with Jack Mraw.

'• Tell ) our friends I am in the execution 
|f my duty and shall take that mge at alt' 
ivtaarils. I am sufficiently armed T6"fight my 
way through, if there is any opposition ; so 
Jack, k«-ep them from interliring, or there 
will be blood spilt.”

Take care your own is not spilt, boy !” 
threateningly cried the deserter, who heard 
what Meadows had been saying. Jack Straw 
shook his head doubtfully and advised us to 
retire, a* he despaired of being able to restrain 
his cited associates, who, ne told us. were 
very deaerate characters ; but evidœUr 
wishing to keep on good L-rms with us, end 
finding that we were determined to seize the 
deserter, he talked very earnestly with them 
for a few moments, end, by his gestures, 
seemed both imploring and threatening, to in-, 
duce them not to mole.t us.

While wc paused to observe what impres
sion his arguments made, Cudgel rose up and 
coming a few* steps towards us, again spoke.

“ Mr. Meadows,” said he, in a voice of deep 
excitement, whose hoarse tones seemed to uome 
from the very bottom of his huge chest, “ Mr. 
Meadows, 1 respect you more than any officer 
of that bloody slave ship, and there is not 
a man on board who would not go through ——— 
for you. But you see this”—taking from 
his breast a large Spanish clasp knife, and 
springing open its long jointed blade—“ I’ll 
sooirer put it into my own heart, than go on 
board that ship again. Not the whole ship’s 
company, marines and all, sh-mld take me.—
1 aie a desperate man ; you had beltei not med
ic with me, for I vive you warning, that if 

^ ou .come towards me, “ 1’U give you this to 
the hilt, as good an officer as you are. Ha ha !” 
he frantically yelled as he brandished his mur
derous weapon, “ midshipmen, you shall get 
more than you came for ! ’’

“ I’ll see to that, your cursed Maltese ras
cal ! ” said the undaunted Meadows, whose 
indignation at being thus braved, made him 
forget fur a moment the others who were still 
loud in fierce dispute ; and advancing towards 
him, with an air of fearless resolution, he jrot 
his hand on his collar, and in a brief, stein 
voice, said “ Come with me, Sir !”

The moral superiority and commanding 
heating of the young officer awed the desjiarate 
deserter. He was what might be called “ taken 
shack.” Habits of obedience seemed to re
tain their influence, even over his fierce na
ture. He cowered beneath the stern glance 
of Meadows, and he stood irresolute, mutter
ing sullenly to himself.

“ Give me your handkerchief to tie this fel
low,” said Meadows, turning to me.

« Never!” shouted Cudgel, dashing his fist 
in hie face, and sjxinging toward one of the 
apertures in the roof. Meadews staggered with 
the heavy blow, and appeared for a moment 
blinded. I ran towards him, thinking be had 
been struck with the knife. *• Are you hurtT” 
I asked. “ No, no—never mind me—step 
him !” answered the resolute officer. 1 turned 
immediately to grapple with Cudgel, who 
was endeavoring to force his Herculean body 
thr®’ the window.
“Don’t come here youngster !” cried h® 

desperately ; “ I won’t be so tender of you.”
My blood was fully up, and, fired with hie 

threat, I rushed upon him. He made a frai.tie 
blow at me with his knife, which wan well 
aimed at my face ; but throwing up my hit 
arm, almost involmtaiily, I received the point 
just be lew the elbow, deep to the bone—I 
planting my dirk at the same time nearly to the 
hilt in his side. The impetus of trv blow or 
the convulsive twinge that followed .ny Made 
sent him out of the window, and he fell to the 
earth.

M All right !” said Meadows, who was new 
by my side, “ now, boy for a retreat. Hilto P» 
Mid he> as we turned to depart ; « there’s mow 
ad® I We a* in a scrape. Keep cool, young
ster, and fellow my mtAioM.”

Our Jwok Mends seemed rewired net to 
pert w»h us so easily, and emeended uo, with


